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Foreign..Tho Russian AmbMMtdor in Berlin,
in a speech, hinted at the desirability of closer

relations between Russia and Germany; Chan-
(.'¦ll'ir yob Cai.rivi secured excellent terms fur

flermany In tho commercial treaty. The

Brazilian insurgents ure**. reputed a*. NI the-
roy. many being taken prisoners; they have

saptured five towns in Rio Qrand. do Bul. -..¦¦*-

Spain Insists on a prompt reply to her de¬

mands lay the Sultan of Morocco. " William

Astor Chanlor has arrivoal at Ifombua.
Domestic.Walter Fcarn, of I.iui.-iana, .nd

Somerville P. Tuck, of New-York, were inn.. 1

by rri-sident Cleveland as julies of tho Egyp¬
tian International Tribunal at Cairo. Ben-
ator Hill is said to be planning to run for Gov-
ernor, with a view to the n .ruination f..r Pre.1-
dent. and to hav.- Oovernor Flower suc(*eed him
In tho Senate.-_ Firo partially destroyed the
Colt's firearms f:i<t.ry .1 Hartford, C nn.; lom
$.50,000. =__=_- lt is thought tho X"\\-j >r_ey
Senatorial qOMtion will be brought into the
courts for settlement this week. .-". A bliz-

rard raged In th. Western Btate. yeaterday.
City and Suburban.T. C. .Platt replied to

thoso who have oiiti'is.'l hitn lately. An
assistant priest In Hrooklyn suddenly went in¬

sane and caused much excitement In tho church.
T-r-rr,-- The Prince*. Colonna, stepdaughter i f

John W. Mackay, accompanied by li'-r three chil¬

dren and John W. Ma, kay, jr., lu r brother, ar¬

rived hore yesterday on tho American I.Ine
.learner Now-York. = = The Hov. Dr. Mc-
Ilvalne preached an historical Bermon at the last

services of the Presbyterian Church of the Cov¬
enant before its union with th.* Brick Church.
The Weather..F<>recast f'.r to-day: Incra-as-

lng cloudiness and rain or snow by evening.
Temperature yesterday Highest, ll degree.;
lowest, 2S; average, .61..

McKaiif' vvhos.' trial is drawing near its end,
ls going to call wltnco. to-day to testify to
his good character. We presume they will, on

cross-cxaiiiiiintiaiii, be Mind what opinion they
bave of thc character <>f ¦ man wini confcatw*.
thnt ho has committed perjury, and who by hi.
own admission has hean guilty of numerous un¬

lawful nets. If Ma-Kane ever had a good char
arter, he swore it away when on tlia> vvitii.-.s-
.tami.

.The deadlock at Trenton has existed for
nearly six week., ami DO <-ii<1 is yet in sight.
How sincere the Democrats are lu their pur¬
pose to hiing the mal let" to an issue will sumi

be known. Mr. McDermott has outlined a way
In which the (jin-stion of tin* legality of the lie-
publican Nannie may be brought In-fore tho
courta during th. preeeat week. Apparently,
however, the Democrat, are willing that tba-

present Ktattis should continue Ind,finitely. If
not. they will haslam tn test the validity ..f the
law repealing the act creating the Subway
Commission.

What ls being done In this Sta.e toward
.tamping out t«herculO-_i in cattle ls dcscribail
lu an Albany loiter i-lsa-wliere priutail. An a>,it-

line is also given of the hill on this mbject
¦pending in the Senate, the Assembly having
acted on lt favorably, it is bettered by the
State Board of Bntth thai the milk of dis-
ea*<Ml cows is liable to produce tubeivul,,.,is in
human beings who use lt. and tha- policy is to
kill all cattle -fleeted. Not l.-ss than _h.im.-ii
such cattle are mild to liave boon COftdemned
.nd will lie killed as soon as the money to pay
for them ls provided. The pending bill .ppr.
prlates $3o.0<»0 for this purpose, of coarse, in
the case of blooded _-tH_ the Slate does not
undertake to reimburse the owners In full, a,,,i
lome of thou, have suffered heavy lonee, in
con.equence.

-*-

The newest scheme of thc Democrat, in this
Btate ls to bring David B. HUI himself forward
_. candidate for (lovernor next fall. It is gen-
emily recognl_ed that Governor Flower is un¬
available for renomination, .nd the .uhtle ar¬

gument ls being brought to bear upon Hill that

if he runs and ls elected ho will be lu the best

possible position to seize lhe Democratic nom¬

ination fur President in l_'.'ii. Of course Hill

will have to le:i)'c> the Senate, and us a sop to

Flower lt ls proponed to elect him Senator. To
do thia lt will abe necessary for the Demo-
crats to control the next Legislature; with

the Senate holding over with a Republican ma¬

jority of seven, tiley must elect sixty eight As

seinblyiueii next November in place of the fifty*
four they now have. The scheme 1- I pretty
one on paper; but then- are several interesting
contlngencle. to be tahen account <>f. it is

within the range of possibilities that hoth Hill

ami Flower may fail to pluck the pille, dangled
before iii.'ir eyes.

. -¦?

Bpoce iN willingly given in another column of
this issue to the major part of a letter written

by Mt*. Andrew ll. Oreen In opposition lo the
scheme for the removal of the City Hall and
the erection of n huge municipal building In lt.
pi:n". \\'e gladly welcome every Indication of
the growth ol' public sentiment In favor of the
preservation of this venerable clitic, whose
architectural beauty we are nol likely soon to

sec reproduced. A little while ago its fate
s.ein.'.I seal.il. Bm wiiii Tammany', hand "re¬

moved from the Legislature lhere is yt op¬
portunity to save it. Mr. Oreen', argument in
favor of leaving Ihe City Hall alone is sound.
As a monument of lhe past, nnd as n building
worthy In Itself nnd rich in historical nssoeia-
lioiis. the City Hall should be preserved un¬

touched. Il' a suitable sin- for a new building
cannot be found conveniently near, tbe removal
..r the Conn House which Tweed Inflicted on

thc city would provide one within the City
Hall Part without rn riotulj damaging tin

part itself.

TBE NEW ORGANIZATION.
I.a.-t Friday night one of the gnat halls in

this city was ilaiist-ly crowded with young,
arda tit tneii, a large proportion of whom were

mechanic, and workingmen, mel to organize
In support a.f Kepublican principles and candi¬

dates, lt would seem to ;i rational Kepublican
mind thal lld. was a go. ni thing; thal those

who arrange.I for thc meeting nnd those who
attended it were deserving of high praise;
thai the Influence developed at tbe meeting
should be urged forward lo arouse other 1.pie,
aud c-peeially to reach lhe young men ot the

puny who have nol hitherto been Interested
in ii and thc workingmen whose votes In l*!»_

decided Ihe comest against it. It would seem

as if every one who believes in Republican
principles should give i" Ihhi remarkable as¬

sembly a glad Wei,ollie.
But, oddly enough, thal has not .been the

case. Certain persons, i-laimlng leadership in
thc party, instead of applauding these earnest

young men, have denounced them and have
deiiotiiia-ed all who applauded them. They have
called these young men offensive name, "ret*
.1-.'' "traitor." and thc like and. turning their
backs to thc common enemy, nave thrown all
th.ir energies Into a rancorous and frantic at¬
tack ihi Republicans and friends What is the
m.'ailing ot thi*- s'.rt ..f fi ii.v'V Who are these

leaders? Were they lending !.> any great ex-

tent last fall'.- I )¦. they lead when sell MC-

rlflee and hard wort are tin- demand of the
hour and when the foe is well armed, numer¬

ous and full ..f light? Or is ihelr leadership
the sn.ld.'ii Inspiration of a situation in which
tiley see ll chalice to do something lot" them-

Selve> V
li' the Committee of Thirty find Ihelr Mends

are wise, if they are Republicans, if Ihey wish
tn -... th.- Republican party triumphant neil

fall, ihey will instantly stop these attack, upon
Mr. Milhollniid and the Republican leaders
who have encouraged him. Mr. Plait's Indorae-
nia-nt of tin- new organization i-- a credit to bis

sagacity ami good Judgment and a proof of

his concern f.r the welfare of ii,.- party. To
cull him a "rebel" and a "traitor" is to mik
with a llghl head. Rebe] against what? Traitor
to whom? To tli.- Commltl.f Thirty? w.n.
who on earth an- they'.* Who made ih.-m thc
emhodlmenl >.f the Republican party? Prom
whom did tiny derive thc .tamp that makes
their Issue l.g.il tender, their nets .regular and
their \aiiie official? Who »t them np to .pas.
judgment on oiler men? Why, Mr. Patterson
and Mr. Gibb, and tin- old ina. bine. Well, bul

these are the nun win.m the Republicans of

New-York ar.- turnlu*- ala,wu. Whal i* thi. re

organization for what is any change in party
management for, except to gel rid of th.- old
machine and the oki Immcs?
Who, linn, is called np..n to bow down be¬

fore the Committee of Thirty, Ihe residuary
legatee >.f Patterson and Giblin? What sanctity
.lins Mr. Bliss p..---,.ss because Olbhs sprinkled
him and Patterson blessed him? To claim an

tinnily from a laving on of such hands arouse,

nothing but n disposition to smile. Xor will it
I..- permitted to tha--.- gentlemen ,to keep up
with impunity their attacks on other Reptiti
li.ans whose service io (he party is in no way
inferior to theirs. We hope Ihey will stop.
We advise tli.n, to stop. We warn then to

.top. Smashing bead, is a foolish (maines, for
sober and responsible men to engage in es-

pe.iallv beads in oin- own ranks, Instead of
bends in the rank-. ,.f the comm.rn enemy .ind
th.-y must reflect that in such affair, tier.- ar,'

blows to take OS Wall as blows to give.
So ].-t tha> bickering collie to an end. The dtV

nunclation of Mr. Platt and ..f Mr. Milholland
and hi- friafUd. should lie turned Into a rational
ciiMal.-ration of what tin- inie Interest, of 11 ¦ -

Republican portj require. And Hu-se two fads
must be lie- boah of any fair, reasonable and
unselfish Inquiry: First, the Committee of

Thirty are not gifted with any quality derived
from an Apostolic Sn.. i--.ion; seeon.lly. there
must be only "lie ll. pul.hean Machine in a-x-

latence thia fall, find it must be as representa¬
tive of tba- Republicans of Avenue A as of the
Union League (lub.

THB PROBLEM EOE democrats.
It is evident that tin- Democratic party at

Washington doc, not yet know its own mind
about the tariff. Its Journals are forced to ad¬
mit ihat the elaborate reports recently sent out
from that place describing th., new bili which
is coming from the Senate committee had no
better basis than tha- goeeaes of correspondents
or members, for even Un nwmben of the eom-

mlttee themaelve. do «.i yet know what ihey
will report. Om journal (pinta-s a Democratic
Betmtor, said to have superior sources of in¬
formation, as saying: "I doubt very much If
any member of the sub-committee could name
om- change fit this moment which ls sure to be
reported to the finance Committee.-*1 And af¬
ter that committee has decided the Sennta> hus
-.-..t ta, decMe,
Th.- task of lhe sub-i oinmlttee ls to Hud out

what kind of a bill can be passed. The Inter¬
est* of the country, even as Democratic Sen-
ai.-rs cn..ive them, must take u secoiidarv
place. The lirst thing ls t,, know how rofe.
enough can be secured f,,r any "radical Change,
Ac.oiding t., reporta .telegraphed from Wash
Ington, BeMlon from Louisiana and from coal
and iron producing State, have not hesitated
to tell the committal, 'hat they will not vote
for the lilli if it strikes n blow at certain pro¬
ducers. Hu! lhere are also Senators who Insist
thnt the bill must raise revenu,. enough lo mea-t
th,- expenditures of the (Jovernment, and the
Imposition of the Income tax lu hy mum "-trough-
opposed, although lt is in peifeet harmony with
the heresies which have been taught for many
years by Western and Southern Democrats.
Out of Uiis strife of opiMwlng interests lt is

expected that a bill, differing in some respects
from tlie one passed by the House, will pres¬
ently emerge with the approval of the com- '

luitte.-. Rut it will then have to be debut.si

and fought over In the Senate, nnlcsfl the com¬

mittee suc.o.ils iii getting the Democratic Sen-

atora to consent thal a decision in caucus shall

bind them. Unhappily, there i** no room to

doubt lhal the majority in caucus would favor.

as the majority In lhe House did, extreme ami

radical changes, including th" income tax. It

is a grave question yet whether any oilier con¬

centration or harlin.i.i/.in_ of Interest, can be

slle.essfullv Iliad.. ill tile S.-llllie tll.'lll tile a.

which dually passed by a large majority in the

lovv.r house, although there af.' multitudes «.f

Democratic manufacturers, miners and business

men who cherish Ihe hop.- that their own In¬

dustrie, will not I..- dostroyeil or prostrated by
tlc party Hwy have supported. They have vet

to learn thal their party at Washington means

a combination of Democrats and Populist.from
Western and Southern Stat.-, and that tl,.- pas
sion.ite anxiety of Demo4*ratlc Senators and

Representatives t.. -ave their own political live-

renders them entirely in.lill', rent to the real or

supposed neelia of other states or sections,
lt i< ibonghl by som., thal if would he easy

to pass another "horizontal" revenue tariff, such
as lin- one which resulted from tie* long sting

gie nearly lilly years ic,-... Hui a measure of

tli.ii kimi would smash Industrie* quite as gen¬

erally find almost as blindly as the Wilson bill.

because it Would refuse |.i IUOS! of tll"lll tile

defence against foreign competition which is

aecessnrj lo their existence, although extend¬
ing !<. others a defence which would I. of no

use whatever. A di-iTiiuiiiniiiig tariff, vi cal¬

culated as ia, protect home Industries from

harm, has been enjoyed for more than thirty
years. Industrie, in all parts of tlie country
have adjusted them*-, hes to thc condition, thus

created. Wage, have been adjusted t.» those
conditions, and millions of wngiM-arner. hive

formed babita of iii.- which cannot he easily
changed. No new departure could be more rad¬

ical rn" more likely to be disastrous than a re¬

turn to the blind "horizontal" theory of bios.

back Dem...-racy -bel..' dc wah."

STRENGTHENING .1 (.odd COURT.

Speaking; generally, this is a bad time io In*
creas,- either the olli.e holding class in this env¬

oi- their salaries. Hut if anj exception is to lie

made, lt should be in the proper and efBrieni

equipment of 'h.- courts especially adapted to

Hu- sj.ily determination of commercial claim.
and controversies While other courts have,

from the great length of many trials an.l from
other causes, s,, far run behind Upon the work

of their calendar, lhal many month, nnd, in

some Instances, years musi elapse ba fore nc

tlon. begun now .im I..- renched fur nial. tin>

city Court has been able t., make a different
record. Through Ibe "treal diligence "f it-- Judges
and il... industry of al! iN ..tli."irs, timi Collri

is now abb- io 1..m-t iii:,; ii is il.d.v one tu

this city in vvlr.ah ciiiiiii'ieial claim, involving

from **'_."-i to sj.ooh .-an i.. disposed of by
Judgment within Hue- month, after thai arc

at issii". Th" 'xist.Mi.a- .,f a tribunal Where
sueb controversies ian be speedily adjudicated
i< esapecinlly important in tit,,es like these, when
Hi" prompt determination of a lawsuit to ninny
a business mau mean, salvation from insol
VaMllV.
Hut ih" dispatch which th" u Iges nf ih.ii

Court httVC lls.'.l ill (lis|M)SiUK "1 '.His.-s 1

self been the means of vastly Increasing Its
busin.s^. ti,,, natural ciinwiuciiee bis r.i

low. d that it is dow likelj I" i.- ovcrvvlia lm«*d
willi tin- v.aluin.' nf its h. w causes and Itself

compelled lo fall bellini]
is <_i\.'ii clerical assistants Kurth hut in

it lo .ill nil" its ginni iv ..id 'I li" foci
last year lhe < 'ItJ . '..un i n'. ;d more th.ni

four tines th" number of judgments thal were

entered in lhe Common I'lmis anti Ku|nTior
ca,uris together, and lhal more new

were placed upon it«. calendars limn in th""*-"
two e.,uris cornhill. I, is smti. |,.(|| i,. show lhe
a.-liv itv tli.ii ].' '- in tl nutlroom* in ibo
i itv il.ill. The udges now dwi iro their
I,illty t.. maintain Ibis r« .«.:-.! ami projH'rij dis

patch their work unless ihelr force "f

and attendants, ai pn-senl tli" smallest a.r ail

th" court., is somewhnl Increused, aol il.a.v
have nsked tl." .Legislature t.a pass a bill gi*<
injj them thu r.-ii f. We lM-|lcve that this lull.
tile details of win. ii ar.- (riven in another '"I

umn. i- a good oi." ..ni should become a law.

TIIE M ! D ul lt RE REFORMS
Th" blackleg, of tho bettina ring an.l Ihe

blackguanls of the winter racetracks have
brought damage and disaster on racing. Twcn

ly years ago tin- racing ai Jerome Park vms a.r

excetlcul reputation, niel enlisted in its .uip-H-rl
many well-known and Influential Xe*, v.

..rs. un race day. bi this plctun*w|iie park
were gathered troop. ,,f rharmlngly attired,
graceful anal fashionable women aol h:iUi)s,iine
delegations from thc beSl club, "f thc Cist.

Racing was Hem looked upon as a diversion
worthy lue attention and .favor of the I.I

prominent and most reiqu-cted citizens Pool
selling wa. carried on lo a limited extent, but

not in snell a way as to I.(Tensive to people
who went io Jerome Park for an afternoon',
enjoyment and with no puiposi- >,f gambling.
\o betting ring like th.- lueloSUres which Bow

deface and defile thc principal racetracks of il."

country conk] be found in thou days anywhere
in America. There were no bookmaker, io

bril." jockeys and trainer., and to p. rsil ole dis

honest owners to nw fraudulent ri.B. Tho
American Jockey Club contained on Hs list

ninny of tba. most honored names of th.- m.-

tropoli.. lt waa an unselfish, disinterested or¬

ganization, anxious only to pron,..le the hilli¬
est Interests of (nie spoil. Th" bib had Ho

.tock or bon.N, and could pay in. dividend..
ii could make no profit, om a,f racing. All tlie

money which cuni" Into its treasury above the
amount us<si for the Make., the pui-.s, ami the
expense, of racing, was turned ocr as rental
to the Jerome l'aik Villa Bite ami Improvement
Company, which owned the real (..tate

It was an Idea] eoudiiion of spun ai Jerome
Park twenty years ago. No ptrofes-tonul gain

biers, rn, lawbreakers had anything to do with
the management Blnce those glorious days of
American racing tin- fall of the turf has been
deplorably rapid, 'lhe gates of jerome Park
have been closed for fears, and nearly all the
racetracks of the country are in Hie hands of
men who ure on tha- turi simply and solely for

tlie money tle-y can make out of lt. And in too

many cases these men are nut nt all scrupulous
as to the means Whick they employ In making
money, in order to pile up enormous profit.
they have uaed avery device to Increase the

number of bookmakers, and in that way lo a'li-

large ihe dividend, am their stock. The betting-
ring bus i.iiii p. min t.-.1 ta, h-come pn-domlnaw
nu most of the Eastern racetracks. .\|,,si of the
¦.Wokmaker, belong to tin- criminal classes, as

most of them ure faro-hank keepera or habitual
violators of the law in Mme way. Heme it is
evident that the Haslem turf to a melancholy
"Orient ls Infested by the criminal classes, it js
the plain duty, then, of the legislature of ibis
BtUts and other Legislatures to suppress the
l>etting-rliigs unless tile racecourse malingers
.viii put gambling in the lmekgr.iund, will limit
the power and the iiiHuem.i the bookmakers,
will purify racing, ami give the people Who sup-
|s'i*t it honest tad honorable sport. The pur
POna of the new movement. In which James lt.
Keene has been so conspicuous nnd active, is
io bring about radical refoema Dulsea theos
reforms are of the most searching nnd UXteu-
.Ive sort, and unless they are carried out ns,,

'¦"¦¦ly and thoroughly, the raeel nicks of this
State ought lo be closed and kept closish
Monmouth Park last summer was managed

to an .masing group of hot-headed, irascible.

abort-sighted men, who made so many grievoti:
blunder, and disgusted the people of New
Jersey so seriously that the roten <>f thal Btnh
in November declared by their ballots that thi
racetrack abuses should be utterly wiped ont
Monmouth Pm*, In 1803, was in the hands ol
a turf ring which was s.» objectionable in it!

policy and methods lhal lhe voters of New
Jersey decided they would have no more of it
iiie affiliation. ..f the Morris park management
with the Tammany King in this city, and of th,
Brooklyn Jockey club with th.- Hrooklyn Ring
ar,, well known. Unless the ring influence, ar*

io bc limited and r.strai.I at Morris Hark am

at Gravesend the Ne v-York Legislature ought
ta. repeal tile IV es Hool .ut. 'I'liel'e is tl.) re.lSol

why a Republican Legislature should give air
ami comfort to Tammany and the Brooklyi
King. IMreetly or Indirectly certain memben
,,f tin- Tammany liing and of the Hrooklyn Rim
have derived large revenues and great profitl
fr .1.1 racing at Westchester and Gravesend. A

Republican legislature ought to put an en.I
to this condition .,f affairs

If th,- reforms of the turf proposed hy Jamel
H. Keene and some ..f the gentlemen associate.
willi him are carried cut feariesaly and com

pict.'ly. pul.li" hostility against the n.otirse-

vvill be mitigated and tin- outlook for turf proa
pertly will I"- greatly Improved. Bul there .'ii'1

some in"ii associated with Mr. Keene in this

enterprise, whose relation, with the turf ring
which controlled Mouin..nth, Morris Park :ii"l
Gravesend last year ai" such that lhe Legialat-
u.ughl to hav.' no patience with them. These
linn a.ii_ht to retire int" the background or

thej will ruin racing. King Influences and ring
methods musi !... abjured entirely by the racing
organizations, the bettlug-riug must be kept
under. Ibe bookmakers mual be rigidly restrict*
.1. fraudulent racing mimi !».. .topped entirely,

dishonest owners, Irainer, and Jockeys musi be

s.i a.kle, decent people must be treated de¬
cently on ihe meetrocks, -.rall the jockey clubs
lu New York Stale will lind themselves in fis

much trouble as racing organisations in Sew-
Jersey ate encountering this year. Greal
changes foi* the better must be made on the
racetrack. In this State. Th.- domination of tile

criminal classes musi abe checked. The sport
must be made honest and honorable, or thor¬
oughbred ra.ing will roon pass away.

BONEY AND E ISIS ESS.

lr>n. silver, wheat and wool at-" at the loweet
price""* ever known. The farm an.l th" factory,
ii;., min.- and th" mill. sher, fie unprecedented
depression. C ;- and woollen goods,

...itiy ai! products of iron ami Meei, hav.
¦old thia m.:,'h at ti." lowest prices ever re-

'. ,'i ti..- exploring mind naturally seek.
.- ., m.a-n i\x»e to ic "iitit f.r declines so

rariou. and Bey .iel ti." broad fact
iha- a radical change has l.n ordered In the

trial and Anani il policy of the S itlon
which mstimes as much .. half of all the
i.f-; of ti,.- world, ti," common mum la sought
In vain. In ihl., m In many other countries,

ll ti; ire m. .ie Itlon than ,'V--r

bc) r-e; h rn ire th.n la n.led thal ai...ut
, quarter .¦> i- I] ng Febru"ury i In the

banks of a few Iti***.. Distrait shout its value
h 11 nol bea a a r. uble. But a sixth

nsumptl .:! stop, if ths con«ump-
n | State, deci im. one-half, A

i ¦. whl. h '¦¦ i to expand Imp irt.
ur: ti their pr ducera

expense .¦( -or own, has .,iia> j-ff.
-; f:".'::i ail

ive been 114.437,120, against
a V\.' kS Of th.

been -\ er 11 pa r al
it * retributl .fi If domestic

ii In hil" measure redu. .. I.
a, .. irdlng to "Th. Iron

Age," wai i weekly February i.
.-: January I, .nd N.37I .December

v -,' ..- .. itpul rep itrted by th.
ia 171,201 February 1, against

i. and 176.271 December l.
ks tlllf* Va-.:

i laat year, the
actual I wa 44.1

ni * In Ja iry, .nd 45.41 i>cr cent
th. sain.- months

all iii- r. uh which hs.
ItWO.I Of I I" i'l.ll Vt-

imptlon of ir..n w -k ,n

app .i IO ton. In a month, or
only 1.3 pei Hon by all

w n th. I..I week
there has I.ti for steel billets
ind foi v, nails .n I fencer so ti: it

of billets have advanced $i p-»r lon, Mid
ot Bi -I,... prj ,.;

li ti-- slnci la.)
-' "¦" ''¦ it 15 p< r .-tit. an the re¬

nt p rt when worked up repre-
,;t !.. r real of the v.lue pr rd

last yi
In wool there has I en a sharp .purl since th.

"'',*- ¦¦<¦¦<¦ -I defer tli- operation of ni rn
dutle ..a woolh :. n -j ¦. ember, and the ¦ de.
which for four prevloui week, had i.n i.t;. per
..ni leu than lui >eai were for the nv. week,
only 37.4 percent less, li ls. general complaint

lils whl. h '... ¦¦ i. a working on aaipple.
''..'." Ived *o few ordi r. thal another stop-

la not Improlmble. Prl .- show no signs
"' '.."¦>.. ¦-. The average of 104 quotation, of
.'.¦¦ "1 I¦'. Coati Br ther. Febra iry i was i ii
cents, .gain.! 15.88 J uni.irv i, ;U.i ni cents a
year .gu, showing a fall during ih.- -rear of xi.7
p.-I- '"fit. Tims the decn a¦.. In th. value ..f wool
put Into goods v.a aboul :* 3 per cent. Th. cat¬
ion mill, are sJso reporting scanty olden, and
lamer stocks than wera exp. 'ted In the hand, of
dealer., and taking. ..r Northern spinners for
fie- year thus far have been 163,117 bales, against

last year, a decrease of 34.4 per cent As
H.- average decline In pricea .>f four kind, of
cotton goods mo.) largely used ls is,:; per wat
since a y. ar ago, the decraaMd yalu,. ,,f th. bale,
worked Into gooda wa. aboul tSH p..r cent. The
st.. a Industry ls .nothcr In which ther. has been

ii." Improvement, ¦-.. that th. dacroaM in ship-
ments from Horton waa only il percent, though
f,.r th.- year thus far lt luis been M.] pi-r cent
in number ,,r case, .hipped, and there ls no dis¬
pute iii.niit the marked chang, this year to lower
priced gooda *° thal each como repreaeut. per¬
haps a fifth l"ss money an.l Icm wages than a
year ago.
The . .ne four greal Induatrto. which employ

mora than a million and . Quarter of banda, Th.
,1.-ai,h.s.-.i demand for their product, is great, but
nil statlsllelans treat the consumption Of wheat
a. unvarying. Posarrtbly In this they are mis¬
taken. Tl.ne Iii MK" .> tain is that, with a er,,p
a.m. lally reported as leu than 400,000,000 bushels,
ih" quantity in sight ls .bout as larg, as it was

last year, and t lu - pile" ls the lowest ever known.
At SLtS e. nts ai New-York, agalnat U.6 eontM a

y. ai au.., wheal ims fallen 23.2 per cent In value.
Receipt- at in.- Weat lor the {rear bare t,.-.-n
13,678,000 bu.hel., again.) 32,016,000 Isst year, and
exports from boih "isis II,I47,3M, Hour Included,
agalnil 10,541,475 lui year, bul th. coHtpae of the
spe.-uiatioii baaed on shortage of yield reported
by the Oovernmeni la mo.1 complete, Portu-
n.tely tnere app. ar to hav.- been no important
failures resulting, and .'.rn. ..ats and hog prod*
nets hav. sympathised but little. Cotton rose aa
rigbth on a Oovernmeni report that only T.s

per cent of "fie er.ip remained in farmers1 hands
February '. If te ti"- quantity yet to ooma for-
war.l la only "174,478 bales, for 134,011 bales havo
Com. inlo':iii-lii In I'el,in.ny aliva.ly, against
UO.0M last ."..ar.
Tor tllSIWSt time in th. whole history of silver

agitation thi- prlt-e lias dropped below 30d. per
ounce at London, nn.i the avatrag. tot February
OtHS tar Ih only (MM., with _'J.5d. aga the loWMt
point. The fall slnee a year ano ls 'SSA per cent,
WhlCh happens to be dOS. tO the decline In
wheat. .Stoppage of purchases by the Govern¬
ment, cullin, off a demand for 51,000,000 ounces

a vaar. wu Itself th. result of a fall In urice

which those purchase.*! vainly endeavored to ar

rest. British trade with India is seriously af

footed, ami it ls feared that financial lnstitu
tlons there may be la trouble. "With the pos

sibiiity of Indetinlte decline, the proposal t.) cit

the sa>lKnlorai?e aloes not tend to help business

If the President is opposed to it, as some report
tho cuckoo disposition of tho House may for ono

be of public servi.-a-.
Tho volume of domestic trade represenled bj

clearings is 11.1 p-'r cent 1-ss than a year ago
while in railroad earnings the decrease for Janu

ary was but 12.25 per cent, though nearly 16 iwi

I cent for th- latest week, The failures in Januarv

| this u-ar ware 2.1SS. against 1.409 last year, an.

( J according to "Dun'. Review" Involve.l liabilitlei

j of J29.813.02S, against only |47,SMi>IM for tim firs

three months of last year. Th" clasatfioatlOB ol

_, that paper makes the liabilities of tnatnifacturin-
concern. 111.600,715, anal ..f trading ooneema $17,

!H6af7. Tile money market <-an no longer le

reckoned a cause, f.r I; ls easy In the extreme

and $100,000 of NeW-England mill paper IndOTI
by at"Tits h..fa., having four months to run, hat
l.ii taken at 21; per cent per annum. Whlh
th- Treaaury has .gained ^700,000 in .gold, it hai
also gained $13,700,000 In currency, an 1 ab Ut

11,000,000 in siivi i- of all kinds. T'ut Its outgoes li

February have exceeded Its r<*ca'ipts by 11,200,000
and the customs receipts have been only $4.12.3,ITU
against $7.i(*."a.7*-.:i for eleven .lays of february laat
year.

Where is all that work that was to be giver
to men on th.- Speedway? Didn't the contractoi
promlM that lt would be forthcoming? Didn't
Tammany say so? Why was that contract

rushed through the Park ami Finance depart¬
ments? Tt ls time to get mai results out ol

those promises.

"Hands off the City Hali:" says Andrew H.

rir.en, and he plead, eloquently for his cans".

It appears from trustworthy account, that the
removal of the headquarter, of tli" Louisiana
Lottery Company from New-die ans to Hon¬
duras was only a pretence, .-ind that in reality
tiny have been to all intent, anl purposes
transferred to Port Tampa City Flu. It ls

tin.- that th" drawing, tak- place In Honduras,
but th.- ticket, and advertlMment. are printed
In Florida, and !.,th are circulated from that

point through th.untry. A big building has

been erected at Pori Tampa City u a branch of

the printing ..mern that did th" company'0 work

in New-Orleans, and in this building ar.- the of¬

fices of th" express company In whOM care all

th.- lottery company's correspondence is ad-
.!t-"ss"d. Til" expreu company, however, doe.
not exist for th" purpose of drying packages
to Honduras, and in the latter country th. lot¬

tery company makes ie. appearance even ot
maintaining regular offices, its ability to carry
am its business In .Florida ls made poaribt. by
change. In the law, which ware "sneaked"
thr..ii«rh the Legislature his; May. If the United

B ; :-. to tfet rid of this demoralising nui-

sance, lt ls evident tint more stringent laws than

HOW exist must be ena .. 1.

And wiVat. which was to oe\\ for n dollar a

bu I-. l ir Clevi land were eli ti i. ir «. down and

down.

Th" Preach Foreign Office seem, to have taken

\v irwick Willis Mri usi". and ti have forgotten
that, ilk" them, iv-.-, Americans w.-r" not fond
.f building thrones It is hard on I.r M. V.-r-

ley», with bis credential, addreseed to th. Queen
whin his Oovernmeni thought Mr. Cleveland
had restored. Still, it was r...t his fault. He

paid us th.- .. .inplifTi. nt of thinking our Govern¬
ment knew what lt was al .lng.

A few vveks ag) the College .Senate at Am¬
herst gav. proof of th" sincerity of lu purp aa

mid demonstrated th.' wisdom of its creatl in by
Iturtatlng on th" punishment of certain stu '.-nts

who baal conducted themselves la a grossly Im¬

proper manner. Now, however, it has taken is¬

sn" squarely with the faculty on a question of
dis spline, and ps usefulneu ls in danger "f Buf¬
fering severely, if n..t of .being destroyed. The

l-l..,i ..r ... .peratl rn on ti;" par! of the students

In the government f . college as adopted at

Amherst is an excellent one, but lt is obvious

that th- students cannot be allowed to >\

full control; lt is th. faculty which mun de-rid.
in the ia " rea irt. In fact, th. function of th.

college body can I.aly sdvlwry, and if wIm
and C .nserv.itlve Its Judgment will be entitled to

respect, .nd will bc heeded as far as poaalble,
But if lt undertake, to have lt. osrn way in an

Important matter lt cannot bul mar where lt

would mend. Th. Amherst Renate has m. ! ;l

g.. ..1 record, and sh >u!d Strive to maintain it.
? .

lt I*, expected that ali the testimony for John

v McKane will be in to-day, and if it i. of the
kind whl. li has thus far been given for him the

Gravesend Caar is doomed.

Bi heading doesn't seem to be any more rnP"-
iar with the native Hawaiians than with tho

"clamorers" in th. United States who have the

temerity to question the doings of heiedltary and
h Uv. monarcha

I . rn-

it is long .tine, there hu b en a more amus¬

ing farce In tins city than the spectacle <>f

Tammany CommlMloner. of Aecunts Investi¬
gating the serious charge, which have been mad.,

agiinst th.- Fire Department by a C. mmlMioner
who-, honesty .nd Mlf-respect would not permit
him to remain aaaoclated with men lik.- San-

aell and Elckhoff. What ls n.e.lcd her. is the

application of the legislative probe.

El RSONAL

ruder the tenn, of the original bequert of Au¬

gustus Qraham in founding the Brooklyn ln-ati-

t.ita., Washington', birth'.iv is celebrated every
year with nu address on <i. orge Washington or a ms

other "iniii'nt .vue ri.-.m. This year the eminent
Am, rican to tv euloxlsed is Bishop Phillipa itr.s.k-..
anal BUhop Thomas M Clark, ot Rh -I Island, has
t.-.-ii s.-ia-.'ta.l for this duty. Am..!.ir th.- notable
Washlnaton's birthday addrcasi i before the tusti-
tuia- tn recent yeara have b en those of Qeorae
wini.un Curtis aaa <'huil's Sumn r and James Uus-
sell Lowell, mid that ..f the u. v. John W. Chad¬
wick a year kk<> >.n Q-rarge William Curtis

'I'lia.tii.is w. Meale, win. died the olhet i .> la
Portland, Ile., .1 the .ge of .-right)*, had had a i"-

collar history. H. had been . man of food position
in Ireland and a noted Oranacman. Ile Ml am to
light Parnell nt tha- height nf his power, .nd by in-

currln. his enmity, wm boycotM, and iin.iiiy. bav¬
in, lost all h.s fortune, wm compelled t.. come to
America. Here he lived as ,,u exile, trading a
strange and --a.itt.iry lu.-, makin, no friend* He
sra. .i ala-rk lu the Grand Trunk Illilwa. Ofllc*.
Mr Meade uas at aaa,, tltiia' much Interasted in the
w.uk of Dwight I.. Moody and later look a deep In-
terast m th. falinti.,n Army.
Whati rresl'l.-nt Fiaa'k. ,.f (lav.rack Collegs, v. is

on his way tu the World's l'.ur ..lat summer, be
happened tai ride in a sleeping-car buring tba
natna> "Cli.vaa-.iik." It. of course, struck him us a

remarkable cotncldatace. tu the morning lu- K"t a
little nmais.-m.-nt l.y bandin. Ilia, porter one of his
letter-heads on whieh di- name Claveraeh sppearea,
The cl.,real timi! was Ki.iitly siirprlsa'al "Well,
li.is-a," said he. "1 didn't suppose dei,- \i,,s am Mich
pl.ee in .I- whole world except dis yere cn'." Nat-
urally, ha- pronounced th.' name of th.- pretty vl|.
lage in which Claverack College ls iltuated mst fis

li is speii."i. Everybody win. has ever I.a there
however, knows that lt is pronounced ms if spelled
.Vluw-ver-lck." lt I.i derlVM from a Dutch word
and means "CtOMr-raaMh." er 'clover hill."
The venerable P.'shop Williams, ,,f COBSSOtkUt

fia-nlor ltlshaip a,f tha- I'r.itestaiit Bplacopal Church in
America, is t.» linvv a suitable memorial to his lon-
Kcvity nml UsefultMM la "th. land of sf.-a.ly hal.Its."
lt will take the form of a new library la COnUMtlOB
with Berkeley Dtvtatty Bobool, in which he bia -.

warm interest. The sum a.r $50,000 will be raised for
the'erection and malatenance o( the library, in which
win bs stored the -."..oi-o vaiiimie-i baloaalna to t__
school.
The Rev. Ma C. ll ul! in. who hus been called to

tb. Unitarian Church in Troy. _, tbs paatw of a
Oourtablag church In Molina, UL Bb. has preached
and BpotUfl scv.i-al tim, ra In this ,Uy and Hr.ioklyn
rli,.'l,rKi!h,'i -.i "V"" V'''*ra' "n'' h:,s ¦.->. a mostfa ora I,!,- ImpreMlOn on all WbO have heardTr"ne his ,, nod vole, und au easv Bow of ______and rtras ... tAmrn to tra. etoquenci u_t ApSlMa

MR. HERBERT SPENCER.
HI3 TRIBUTE TO TYNDALL-A CURlOUg
PERSONAL TRAIT-HIS FAILING FAITH

IN FREE INSTITUTIONS.

London, February J.
Mr. Herbert Spencer's article in "The Fort,

nightly Review" on the late Professor Tyndall,
though full of Interest, has Us painful side. Th.
two men were friends, but friendship, In Mr.
Herbert Sp. iv- i's a-e as In others, dr-.'s not ex.
elude irritability, and there are tOUCbM ot irrlta-
hillty In this article, it |3 not a raproach to him;
lt ls a matter of ill-health, which, unhappily hu*

t been Wlth Mr. Herhert Spewer life-long, and big
at times affected his ,ip!n|a,ns, and at other and
moro frequent times the expression of them. H.
him.--< If Justly define;, his friendship with Tyndall
as ..ne nf those which enter Into the fabric of liff
and leave their marks. There la ..othing In h!.
present account of his friend to leave a shad, w
nn their long ami efttcttonata relations. Th.
passage I had in mind when I used the vv.ird Inl.
lability was th.'.'-:
"Tindall wa.s an Interesting companion; bena.

-dally interastlng to takes, with brains in a
ii'.-inal stat-, hut to mi' injuriously interesting a.

being ',.., .netting Tvvl'e I had experience ot
this \Vh«n. after an injury received while bath-
lng in a Swiss mountaln-straam, he was laid up
for some time, and. "ii (.'citing back to England,
remained at Folkestone. I went down to spend g
f. w ila vs with him. '[> you believe in matter?'
was a question which he propounded Just as w.
were about to hid one another good-night after a

day's continuous 'alking. Ever since a nervcu.
breakdown in 1855, over my MQOOd book, talk¬
ing has told upon me just as much as working,
and has had to be kept within narrow limits;
m that peratatence 'ti this kind of thin-* was out
of the question and I had to abridge my stay."
And th<.:.- was a similar instance at the Like.

when "gossip, which may ho carried on without
much Intellectual tax, formed but a small ela*,
men*. In our convenatloa"; and again Mr.
Spencer had to fly. N".«vv. there was no kinder
soul than Tyndall's, and there were few men of
ta uglier fibre. Talk was no .fatigue to him,
Whatever lt may have been to Mr. Spa-mer, and
th'- latter hal only to hint that he was not equal
to s-ri.'Ms discussion, and so put an end to it,
and fall back on "gossip," or the w ather. Flat
h» did not like to do tbat, and the reason of hlg
dislike is apparent from his statement of th.
rea. B. which prevented him from se mg much
of Carlyle:
"Twice or thrice; in Ittt-N, I was taken to se.

lum ly Mr. (I. ll Lawes, I.i.t I MOO found that
tl:- alt. i natives wera listening m silence to hi.
!. F^-n.as. sometlnw. absurd, or getting into a hot

argument with bim, which Muled in our Kiaring
at each other, and as I .'.id not like either al¬
ternative, I a aS'-d to go."
The passage ls very characteristic of Mr. Sp.-n-

cer, and other Illustrations of a .similar natur,

might be giv-.-n. Hut om- need only remark that
tiiis alternative of sila-na-e or a hot argument with
Carty!, was personal t<> Mr. Spencer. carlyle,
of course, had his stormy and ( .ntemptuou.
moaaais. and said things which Jarred. Hut h.
was aevertheleM surr ,anded by friends all hi.
!lf» long; Including men as sensitive as Mr. Rus¬

kin and Mr. Proud.. Mr. Spencer himself ad¬
mits that Tyndall got or* vv. ll with th- .Sage of

Chelsea, anl suggests as a reason Tyn¬
dall's greater tolerance of his p-jiitieal creed
and his advocacy ..f personal government. If
Mr. Bpencer had Mopped at tha amid tolerance
iii- ..plansthin would have been not less hut
more complete, (lieut as are his poster, of

phll.)9ophical definition and discrimination, h.
has nevr bean ab*, to distinguish between th*
attitude of Intellectual dissent and the attitude
if pi rs mal hostility. He is by nature and tes_>

perament a Pope; infallible; infallibly certain
that he is Infallible; lnJlgnant with anybody
Who doul.ts his Infallibility ur who withholds hi.
assent to any proposition which lg to ht.
mind self-evident or demonstrably so.nd. HS

ha. neve, been able to take light things lightly*
Nothing to him ls light If it trenches upon a

theory of his own, or Men if it !.<; illogical or

Irrational a man wh. defend, an Irrational
conclusion by an illogical m-'thod ,s an enemy of
th.- human "race -away with him!

Carlyle and Mr. .Herbert Spencer Stood at two

Opposite pole. Of thought. No theoretical agree¬

ment was paissible to them; perhaps no dlsc.s-

sl'.n was of much avail. Each at tlie end of lt

would hav-- remained convinced that he was

right; more entirely convinced, no doubt, Uuui
when Hie discussion began. Hut is that a reason

why they sha.ul.I not have met. or why ead"*,
should n.t do Justice to tbs go 1 f-ltb <>f th.

other? Carlyle believed i;i th. Strong Hon; Mr.

Bpencer In thcoperatl >n of cauaeaover which the

human will has little or no Influen ... Their con.

ception. "f the stat.-, of Ballona! Ufa of the duty
..!' tlie citizen, and perhaps of almost all social

pr..t.i.'ins. wera antagonistic and irreconcilable.
That, t.> Mr. spencer*, mind, was a surtiei^nt

reason why they ahould never meet, why inter-

¦:-;.. was Impracticable, or w-hy it could or.ly
end In their glaring at each other.

Again, it must le sahl that th" .. mdltlOO of
Mr. Spencer's ha-allh ls answerable In a great
degree for these morbid notions of ¦octal reta"
tiona Hut lt has to le f-aial also.air. at ggf
rats, it has to be considered.that in many easM
this morbid state .af th" BsrVOU. system must

diminish th" confldence with which one would
otherwise turn to him us a teacher. He is ex-

tremely dogmatic. Who can say how much of
this positiveness ls tra,eal.lc ta. an obse.r.

malady? If such a malu.ly ls capable . f affect*
lin.' his ..pinions anl feelings in the transactions
of daily life, may lt not als,, affect his th<Mi1es

of psycho'..'Ky. of soctal statics and of much staff
Tha-re occur. In this wry article on Tyndall th.

following remarka-W. and almost painfully gog-

gastlvs paasage:
"My faith In free institutions, originally strong

(th.nigh alway, folned arith the belief that th.

maintenance ami s ivens of thain U a nuestt.'S
of popular character), has in these later years
p. ,.Ti greatly decreased Ly the convlctloa thal the

tit character is not possessed by any peopta nor

ls likely to he possessed tot atgM to i-otne. A

nation <>f which the legislators v..te as they ar*

bid. anil a.f which tha- workers surrender their

right, a.f Miling their labor as- they please, has

neither the Ideas BOT the s.-rr.'ments needed
for the maintenance "t liberty. I. laking
them, we are oh tile way back to the

rula- of the strong han I m t ie shape of the

bureaucratic despotism ..:' a ¦octalist .>r-*-an!zi-

tlon, and th.n of the military despotism wln.-h
must follow it; If. Indeed, some social a'rash does

not bring the last upon Ht to HS .prickly."
Nobody has protested satire earnestly against

rash getaeraltaatlOOS in Mdotogy, or against de¬

ductions from Inaufflcient data, than Mr. Herbert
Bpencer. y. t mldom has thats havn a gosses-*
ZiiKliin more rash, or a deiluctioti from a narra»w«r
rans*, of (acta thea this t.i which Mr. BpeMtMI
ti vv sets his name. Ile lead, the wright of als

great, nnd deservedly great, authority to a Ae>

laratkm WhlCh Will be hailed everywhere hy til.

."'-hamptons of reactionary despotism as a trati-
mony t,( the truth of their own conception of th.

political needs of the modern world, lt ls quit,
obvl..us that Mr. Spencer has Kngland in mind,
and England only, ll ls in Kngland. at least a.

he sees it, tina IsgtatatOfS aTOtS as they are bit-

Tim hs his way of say.ng that he does not Ilk.

party g.ivvrnmont or the tyranny of the Caucus.

It ls in Kngland that the vv,akers surrender their

rights of selling th, ir labor as they plea.e;~ln
other words, lt is in Kngland that the Trade*
I'nlons are all-powerful, or more powerful than

anywhere els,., lt woiil.l be perfectly possible t*

agree with him on both points and yet to af*

two questions. First, aloes submission to th«

Caueug or to the Trades I'nlon really involve a

surrender of all those liberties which are at th.

foundation of free Institutions? fc'eeond, if thtf
be true of England, is lt true of other countrl*
¦viia-re free institutions also exist? Is the C.ucu»


